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A fr iend for  life   

By Kevin Kinghorn 
Staff writer 

"Having a disabilit y really becom es an insignificant  difference when 
you realize that  we’re all in a leaky row boat  together."—Al 
Edm anski, co- founder of Planned Lifet im e Advocacy Network 

A cold wind spins bits of st raw in m iniature whir lwinds as a bank of 
bruise-coloured clouds creeps over the t ree line. The threatening 
weather doesn’t  bother Gordon Walker, who makes a dist inct  
j ingling sound as he walks from  stable to paddock to show off the 
horses in his charge. He pulls a small spice jar filled with loonies out  
of his jeans pocket  and gives it  a loud shake. 

"Money for the bus,"  he says with a broad grin. He’s been making 
the 10-m inute bus r ide from  his Kerr isdale apartm ent  to his job at  
Maynard Stables in Southlands by foot  since the t ransit  st r ike 
began, but  st ill carr ies the coins with him  in case the buses start  
running again. 

Walker knows the name and tem perament  of every one of the more 
than 20 horses lodged at  Maynard’s. He points to one horse, the 
"am azing" I m py, who’s current ly in a heated head duel with a horse 
in the neighbouring paddock. I m py learned how to work a latch last  
year and has sneaked from  his m uddy plot  four t im es to graze on 
the tall grass behind the barn. 

Walker lets out  a piercing cackle at  the memory of I mpy’s last  
escape. 

"All the other horses were standing around wondering what  was 
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to his fam ily and just  about  everyone else 12 years ago. 

Walker is a liv ing advert isement  for the Planned Lifet ime Advocacy 
Network, a non-profit  society that  helps people with disabilit ies live 
meaningful, independent  lives in the community. PLAN connects 
people like Walker with a network of fr iends who not  only assist  on 
a pract ical level by doing anything from  giving them  a r ide to a 
doctor ’s appointm ent  to taking them out  for a beer, but  more 
important ly, offer their fr iendship—something PLAN says is much 
more valuable. 

Like many people with intellectual disabilit ies, Walker spent  the 
m ajority of his life at  hom e tethered to his parents. He had lit t le 
connect ion to anyone or anything outside a rest r icted fam ily circle. 
He somet im es took advantage of the odd work program for people 
with sim ilar disabilit ies—such as sweeping floors in a North 
Vancouver cem ent  plant—and he enjoyed playing floor hockey in 
the Special Olympics, but  most ly lived a withdrawn life at  home. 

That  changed in 1988 when Walker’s mother, Catherine, died. 
Suddenly his father, Chuck, a ret ired marine biologist , was faced 
with having to plan for Gordon’s life after he too passed away. 
I nit ially he planned to sign his large Kerr isdale home over to a social 
service agency that  would turn it  into a group home where Gordon 
and others like him  could live out  their lives under full- t im e 
supervision. I t  wasn’t  an ideal situat ion, but  it  appeared the best  
opt ion—unt il he stum bled upon Vickie Cam m ack of the Planned 
Lifet im e Advocacy Network while t rying to set  up a t rust  fund for his 
son. 

Cammack, director of member services for the Burnaby-based non-
profit  organizat ion, explained that  while financial security and 
professional services are great , what  t ruly provides a good and 
meaningful quality of life is fr iendship. 

"We believe that  the biggest  handicap for a person with a disabilit y 
is their isolat ion and their loneliness,"  she said. "No mat ter how 
m uch m oney you have, if a child has no fr iends, they’re going to be 
in t rouble because fr iends are what  give meaning to life."  

Disabled people are surrounded by a revolving door of social 
workers paid to be with them , which Cam m ack insists is different  
from  being surrounded by fr iends, no mat ter how caring the 
workers m ay be. 

They tend to take care of all the disabled person’s needs, which 
unwit t ingly robs them  of independence, and by extension, of 
making a valuable cont r ibut ion to society. The relat ionships are 
often short , tenuous and breed dependence on professional help 
rather than foster ing autonom y. 



What  PLAN does is establish a network of a dozen or so people who 
commit  to the welfare of a disabled individual for life. I t ’s called a 
"circle of fr iends,"  and it ’s made a dramat ic im pact  on the lives of 
more than 100 individuals with disabilit ies in the Lower Mainland, 
ranging from a biologist  with severe mult iple sclerosis to a 56-year-
old man with aut ism. I t ’s proven so successful that  PLAN’s m odel is 
being copied throughout  North America and one of the founders was 
recent ly given the Civic Merit  Award for his work—one of the highest  
honours the city bestows upon a cit izen 

Gordon Walker was one of the first  members of PLAN. He was 
ext raordinarily shy to begin with, but  after his circle was set  up 
alm ost  10 years ago, he began to com e out  of his shell.  For the first  
t im e, Walker talked about  his desire to m ove out  of his childhood 
hom e and find a real job. With the help of one of his PLAN fr iends, 
he found steady work at  Maynard’s that  he enjoys and now lives in 
his own apartm ent . He takes in a few Canucks game every year—he 
t reats every member of his circle of fr iends to a gam e each 
season—and keeps a large cat  nam ed Reuben. I n fact , he’s so 
independent  that  his father Chuck m oved to Vancouver I sland years 
ago and now only visits Gordon on weekends. 

Walker is a met iculous worker. St raw broom in hand, he 
m ethodically m oves from  one end of the stable’s concrete floor to 
the other, not  m issing a single oat , blade of hay or clum p of dir t .  
I t ’s part  of Walker’s daily dut ies at  Maynard’s—a job he loves 
because of his affinity for horses. He says he even likes m ucking out  
stalls and no longer not ices the smell,  though he could do without  
the horse hair, dog hair and every other kind of hair that  at taches 
to his fleece vest . 

As he shovels the fruits of his sweeping into a plast ic wheelbarrow, 
a grey SUV pulls up and a wom an with shoulder- length red hair 
wearing r iding boots jumps out  seconds before a ram bunct ious dog 
nam ed Mika. 

Walker t rundles out  of the barn and is immediately accosted by 
Mika, who shoves her nose between Gordon’s knees. He vigorously 
scratches Mika’s backside as the dog’s ent ire body wags wildly. 

"She’s never going to leave you,"  warns 39-year-old Margot  
Vilvang, a Southlands r iding inst ructor and mother of three. Gordon 
cackles his t radem ark laugh and cont inues scratching anyway. 

Vilvang is a member of Walker’s circle of fr iends. She keeps two of 
her six horses at  Maynard’s and met  him  five years ago when he 
first  started at  the stable. After hearing about  PLAN and the circle, 
she decided to join. 

"We just  really get  along,"  says Vilvang. " I  have a lot  of respect  for 
him  and what  he does. I  like the way he works with the animals. 



He’s a very caring, gent le, calm  person."  

While she sees him  every day, Vilvang says she doesn’t  spend much 
t im e around Gordon, other than the occasional t rail r ide together, 
but  is there if he needs a r ide to the doctor or som eone to talk to. " I  
don’t  find the com m itm ent  a huge responsibilit y at  all,"  explains 
Vilvang. "He’s got  his rout ine and he’s very self-sufficient ."  She 
knows Walker’s situat ion may change in the future—he’s been 
increasingly bothered by arthr it is in his knees in the past  few 
years— but  she’s prepared. 

" I t ’s really no different  than being fr iends with him ,"  she says. " I ’ll 
be there to help him  in whatever way I  can."  

Part  of what  makes the commitment  less of a st rain on Vilvang is 
the fact  that  she’s not  alone. There are 11 other people in Walker’s 
circle who also share her dedicat ion to him . And besides, as she 
points out , it ’s not  just  a one-way st reet . 

Walker looks after the two horses Vilvang keeps at  the stable when 
she’s away. "He’s very reliable,"  she explains. " I f I ’m  going away I  
ask him  to look after them because he’s so conscient ious that  way. 
Other people would forget  to give them water or whatever but  he’s 
very responsible."  

I n fact , she says Walker is so caring and conscient ious that  he 
probably worr ies more about  her than she does about  him . 

"Last  m onth I  had to have one of my horses put  down, and I  think it  
was hard for Gordon because he didn’t  know what  to say to m e,"  
says Vilvang, tears beginning to well up in her eyes. " I  think he 
avoided me for a bit  but  then he just  walked up and gave me a big 
hug. He’s always very concerned about  m e."  

Ryvr Tupper is a 38-year-old special educat ion assistant  at  Moberly 
Walter Annex who acts as Walker’s facilitator, arranging meet ings 
between his circle and generally m anaging Walker’s network. 
There’s Tom  who’s in his 30s and studying to be a librar ian, Nelson, 
a long- t ime fr iend of Walker’s and his old neighbours Sue and Bill.  
Jeff is in his 30’s and builds movie sets. He likes to take Gordon out  
for walks with his dog a couple of t im es a m onth. Another fr iend 
helps Gordon with his com puter and others have him  over for dinner 
with their  fam ilies on holidays or whenever they think Gordon m ight  
like company. 

"Once people meet  Gordon they’re just  interested in him ,"  says 
Tupper who affect ionately calls him  the "Wild Man" because of his 
hair. "He’s just  a really good fr iend who really cares for people and 
he has a great  sense of hum our. I  kind of see him  as a big bear with 
a really big heart ."  



Tupper, who lives in Horseshoe Bay, says Gordon has taken it  upon 
him self to warn her about  Lion’s Gate bridge closures ever since 
repairs began. She often comes home to an answering machine 
with m essages on it  from  Walker rem inding her to take the I ron 
Workers’ Memorial Second Narrows Bridge instead. 

"A lot  of people are just  fearful of people with disabilit ies,"  Tupper 
explains. "But  if people can get  over it ,  it  can be unbelievably 
rewarding."  

Al Etm anski leans back in a wicker chair in his office at  PLAN’s 
Burnaby headquarters and puts one foot  up on a small table. Sun 
pours through a fifth- floor window onto a shelf packed with pictures 
of his children. He’s tall and at  53, grey hair is taking over his head 
and goatee. 

Etm anski is a co- founder and act ing execut ive director of PLAN and 
the father of a daughter with Down’s Syndrome. 

He and several local fam ilies first  created PLAN in 1989 because 
they worr ied about  what  kind of life their children would have when 
they died. 

"A num ber of us were beginning to see the lim itat ions of program s 
and services for people with disabilit ies,"  says Etm anski, whose 
natural deep voice borders on the hypnot ic. "What  we realized was 
that  for m any people with disabilit ies, the only connect ion they had 
was with paid professionals."  

Etmanski says real stable, last ing fr iendships, and the abilit y to 
make a cont r ibut ion to society are of paramount  importance in 
everyone’s lives. But  that ’s exact ly what  was m issing in t radit ional 
programs that  focused too much on a person’s disabilit y. 

"There’s this prevailing consciousness that  [ people with disabilit ies]  
need professionals to survive. I t ’s like this bred dependence. 
They’re made to feel like they’re not  capable of solving their own 
problem s and that ’s just  not  the case."  

Each PLAN m em ber is assigned a facilitator who finds out  their  
interests and passions before looking for people in the com m unity 
who m ight  be a good fit .  The key, says Etm anski, is looking for a 
"click"  and the grounds for a real fr iendship. "The int roduct ions are 
always done on the basis of ‘Okay here’s somebody who’s as 
interested in writ ing or opera or going to church as this person is, ’"  
says Etm anski. "Then what  we say is, ‘Would you be interested in 
get t ing together once a m onth and discussing how to help Gordon 
realize his dream s and handle his challenges?’ Then we see what  
happens. We never ask them if they’re prepared to make a lifet im e 
com m itm ent  to this person r ight  off the bat ."  



Etm anski says the response, once a connect ion is m ade and the 
PLAN concept  explained, is phenomenal. "We’ve got  over 800 
people who’ve m ade com m itm ents to individuals with disabilit ies 
and they’d be very angry with m e if I  called them volunteers. They 
have a real relat ionship with the individual. The depth, the bond is 
phenomenal."  

Etm anski est im ates it  costs $3,000 in the first  year to set  up a 
network and $1,000 every year after that—almost  all of which pays 
for the facilitator ’s wages. Half the m oney comes from  the fam ilies 
themselves, while the rest  comes from  the sale of PLAN’s two books 
on liv ing life with disabilit ies called A Good Life and Safe and 
Secure, and from charitable foundat ions, like The Vancouver 
Foundat ion. 

Every year plan hosts the Celebrat ion of Hearts:  a banquet  to 
honour PLAN m em bers and their fr iends on the Saturday closest  to 
Valent ine’s Day. About  300 people at tend. Each circle of fr iends sets 
up its own table at  the back of the room  honouring its PLAN 
member. Last  year, Walker’s circle carved a two- foot -high wooden 
horse and covered it  with pictures of him  and his fr iends on a cat t le 
drive he worked on in Kam loops last  summer. 

Cammack acts as the host  and invites facilitators to come up to the 
podium  and speak about  their  circles. "Last  year Vickie invited Ryvr 
Tupper and a few of Gordon’s circle up to the podium  to speak,"  
said Etm anski. " I t  was all planned in advance, but  who com es up 
with them ? Gordon...and he speaks too, in front  of 300 people. I t  
was awesome, just  awesome."  

For Etm anski, that ’s what  PLAN does. I t  br ings people out  into the 
world and gives them  a chance to thr ive. 

" I t ’s like put t ing sunshine on plants. They surprise everyone, even 
their own fam ilies. They just  come into themselves and it  really 
shat ters disabilit y concepts. I t ’s the most  amazing experience. I  
can’t  describe it  in words but  I  guarantee everyone in the room 
feels it ."  
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